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RECENT
COLLECTIONS
of the itenns.

Here

PURCHASED.

are

some

SCOUT
in publish er's bi nding, in bright
almost as new
cond ition.
Vol. I, 1908 and onwards; around £15 per volume;
exceptional!.
Some more Captains.
Post-war Thomson's some in bound
volumes.
Now left only 1960's & 70's. Also DIXON ARETT
small and large.
PENNY PJJCTORIALS.
Another
lot
file copies;; some have faded spines.

of

17 vols.,

publisher's

BOYS' FRIEND
UNION JACK:
all series.

LIBRARY:
Ken King, Rio Kid, and others .
S.B.L's: over 900,
bound vols. and singles.

EAGLES:
Heralds.

11 and later

Vol.

on ly.

Bound Boys' Fri ends and

COMICS
include
more Pucks, Rainbow, Sparkler,
and all
the others usually in stock.
H. BAKER F ACS!MILES: all in stock.
Last one of these
will be "G,ood-bye Greyfriars" specia l edition No. 100: £12.95.
Some time in October.
You can order now'
Book Clubs
as usual.
Payment on receipt of goods as
Prompt orders per post.
Cave".
You
invoiced.
A visit advised to see "Aladdin's
Just a ring to arrange a suitable time
are very welcome'
for a visit..

NORMAN

SHAW

84 Belvedere Road, London, S. E. 19 2HZ.
N earest station: Crystal Palace B.R.
Tel: 01-771-9857
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I t 's bound to do so.
After
all, the goo d old C.D. has been
sli ppj ng through
lette r - boxes all over the world for j ust on forty
yea r s, and items which appeared long ago come fresh to a new
Themes which
gen eratio n or to the old hand s who have forgotten.
we conned over long ago - we di.scussed th em month afte r month
c rop up agatn now and then and all the o ld ardour is revived.
busine ss.
Long
That i s what ha s happened over the Orwell
yea r s ago we wr ote on the matter
in a seem ingl y endless stream
of wor ds from all and sundry.
And then it died a natural death for a while.
Now, i n rece nt months, that old theme of Orw e ll
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and his weird and wonderful ideas has been revived, and a new generation is enjoying sifting through it all.
The tr ouble with Orwell is that he did not hav e a ve r y thorough
As a professional
scribbler,
any subje ct
knowledge
of his subject.
was grist for his mill, and he happened to land on th e topic of Frank
Richards and his long-running pre-war Greyfriars.
It was just a theme
which occurred
to him - in th e bath, possibly - and he wrote it with
a political
slant.
A welcome subject
for an article,
as dozens of
previous ideas had pr oduced articles.
Unexpectedly,
for Orwell,
Charles Hamilton replied to it . That
reply was not watertight
by any mean s, and, had Orwell had a greater
knowledge of his subject - like one of us, say - he could hav e written
a pithy reply and shot a hole or two in the author's arguments.
But, as we said earlier,
Orwell did not really know very much
about that subject he had embarked upon.
So he let it slide, maybe
saying to himself "B et t er luck next time."

IRONY OF FATE
When I was a very you ng man, at the very start of my teaching
caree r; I went one day for two int erviews.
One was at Surbiton.
The other
was at the South West L ondon Co ll ege in the Castlenau
at Barnes.
As a result, I was offered both posts, so I had the agony
It occurs to me tha t had
of making
a choice.
I chose Surbiton.
I decided on the South West London College at Barnes the entire
structure
of my life would inevitably
have been much different
from
what it became..
I' m a bit of a fatalist.
I don't think these th ing s
happen by chanc•e. I believe in a Guiding Hand.
A few years ago I read an exellent biography on the film star
Err ol Flynn.
The bi ographer made one point in particular
about Flynn.
That
rather
racketty
film
hero was a consummate
liar;
it was
impossible to put any faith in anything he said.
It was proved that Flynn was a pupil at severa l exc ell ent Engli sh
schools, being expelled from most. He boasted that he was a resident
pupil at the South West London College at Barnes .
"That
was a li e, " comme nt ed the author of th e biograph y.
''T can find no ev iden ce that t here ever existed such an ed uca ti onal
establishment
as the South West London Co ll ege ".
I knew better.
For once, Flynn may have been speaking the
truth.
That college co uld easily hav e become my fi r st teaching post.
if I had gone there, 1 might have had Errol F ly nn
A wi Id thought,
as one of my first pupils.
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wrote to the au thor and told him that,
misjudged Flynn.
In a char ming reply (I fo rget
now) he t old me that he had earlier heard from
SWLC at Barnes.
He assur ed me th at if th e book
he in tended to add, as a correction
to his tex t ,
on the subjec t.

fo r once , he had
the author's name
old pupil s of t he
should be reprinted
my own comments

THE C.D. ANNUAL
lt is gett ing to w ards Annual time again.
How tb e months fly
by, and t he older one gets the faster they seem to go.
I must confess that th e Annual hung in the balan ce this yea r.
Production
cos t s continue to ri se year by y ear, which means that
tlt ere must be some anx iety as to whether
my loyal readers wi Ll
co ntinue t o support it .
It has been a probl em and a worry, and
the easy way out would have been to give it a miss.
But this is such a specia l year - our fo rti eth ed iti on, our Ruby
Jubilee.
Ac tu ally it is my own 28th Annual.
To be o r not to be - t ::ic:c was the question .
But I have a
feeling that my rea der s, in view of the "specialness" of t he occasion,
would wish me to carry on, and will be ready and anxious to give
it their loyal support as i n days gone by.
So with thi s issue of C.D. comes your order form for the Ruby
Jub i lee Edition of the C.D. Annual . I hope to have yo ur usual supp orh
lt will hel p if you order in good time , as it will not be possib le
to print many extra copies to allow for latecomers.
mes sages
An d if yo u li ke to inc lud e yo ur Season's Goodwill
or to announce your wa nt s or what you have for sale, then it will
all help to lubricate the works and keep t he wheels turning smoo th ly.

THE EDITOR

**~*******************************************~************************************

ANOTHER OLD READER PAS.SES ON
We are deeply
saddened
to record
the death recently
of Dr. Robert Wilson
of castle
Douglas in Scotland .
"Dr. Bob" had been in the hobby right
from the
beg i nning , a nd hi:s su pport of C.D. goes back to the very start
of it all.
Re
lo ved the C.D . , and his letters,
J1Dnth by m::inth, were always a joy to receive .
Her e at C.D . we shall de eply miss his e nthus iasm and his loyalty .
Dr. Wilso n had a very lar ge round collection
of the Hamilt on papers , and
he also had a keen i nterest
in the Union Jac k and the sexton
Blake Library.
But Greyfr iars
was his fi r st and his best love .
So another grand ol d-timer
has
left us for happier
sh or es .
.
.
.
.

***'********** ·******* ** *** **** ******** **** ·**'**-****** ***** *****1t** *** ******* *** *****

Wl\N'I'ED Pr e 194 2 Sexton Blake Publica tio ns, a l so other
1920 ' s - 19 30 ' s Boys papers
and comics . Can offe r various
duplicates
in exchange if prefe=ecl
e.g. Nel son
Lee ' s B. F . L. Also sets of cigarette
ca r ds . K. 'I'c1wnsend, 7 North Close, Willi ngton
Derby , DE6 6EA.
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September

1936

With Modern
Boy's first issue of the month the new Captain
Justice
series ended.
The story wa s en tftled
"T he Man who sto le
T i ta ni c Towe r", and i t told how Ju stice finally
beat the man who
had gained possession of Justice's mid - Atlantic
stro ngho ld.
So once
agai n we have said good-bye to Captain Ju stice but I'm sure he will
back again ere lo ng.
"Biggi es in Africa"
The Bi ggJes serial
has continued
throughout
the month . l Like a western series about t he wi l d horse Th underbolt,
and the ser ies albout Ni ck of the Newsreels is pretty good.
This month
th e first
King Edw ard the E ighth postage sta mps
have been issued! wh i ch is good new s ror sta mp collectors.
It is called " Car ds
T here i s ai new Agatha Chr isti e book ou t.
It is one o r the best
on the Tabl e" and it stars Hercule Poir ot,
Christie's
I have ever read, and it is ve r y c leverl y written and tho ught
out .
A man i s murdered in a room where two tabl es o f br idge are
being pJaye d. At one tab le there are four people playing, al l of whom
have got away w i t h murd er in the past . So we have to dec ide wh i ch
one of the four is guilty.
A grand tale .
Doug bought i t for 7/6
an d he let me r ,ead i t .
Th ere is sad news from No ttin gha m wher e th e trams have bee n
sc rapped.
They have been rep laced with tro l Ieybuses and motor buses.
A scrumptious
month in the Gem, co ntinuing
the story about
the arriva l of Ta lb ot.
Opening ta le is ''The Schoolbo y Cracksma n" .
Whe n a big burglar y occ urred at Gl y n House it was obvious t hat an

re
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expert cracksman was at work .
But who was likely to suspect that
the cracksman
was a mere schoolboy - a junior in the Shell at St.
Jim's?
Next ta le in this really memor able series is "The Taff's Enemy" .
Talbot has got the police guessing, but there is a boy in the school
who suspects him - and that boy is his most dangerous enemy - Ernest
Levison.
Then came "The Toff at the Cross-Roads".
St . Jim's and his
new friends are having their effect on the Toff, and he has to decide
whether to continue on the path of crime or to follow the straight
and narr o w path.
An enthralling
story.
The fina l of the month brings a change from the heavy drama
of recent weeks.
The sto r y is "Jolly Jinks at St. Jim's.
To Tom
Merry and Co. the birthday of M r . Linton is an occasion for celebrating
but to Figgins & Co. it was the chance to work off a record jape
on their School House rivals.
The very
ear ly Magnet
stories
of Greyfriars
are still
being
serialised
every week in the Gem
and they alone are worth the
tuppence the Gem costs . A migh ty fine paper all round.
There has been a tragic accidem at a sporting meeting in Belfast.
A car competing
in the Bel fast Tour ists Trophy skidded and dashed
into the watching crowd . 8 people were killed.
As usual, we have had some wonderful
evenings at the local
c in emas.
Franchot
Tone was good in ''Exclusive
Story".
A rather
charming Shirley Temple film was "The Littlest
Rebel".
A little
girl
from the South persuades Presidem Lincoln to release her father.
A wee bit stodgy but quite interest.ing was "Rhodes of Africa"
starring
Walter
Huston.
A rough
diamond
miner become s Prime
Minister of Cape Colony.
A bit horrific
was "The Invisible
Ray" which starred those two
and Bela Lugosi.
horror
men Boris Karloff
A scientist
discovers
an element which turns him into a homicidal mania c.
My Mum didn't
like this one at all, but I enjoyed it.
A British
musical
was "Limelight''
starring
Anna Neagle.
A
chorus girl helps a street singer to become a star.
Arthur
Trac y
was in thi s one , and it has mad e bi.m famous on wfreless where he
has become known as "The Street Songer."
Finally
a tip-top
Tarzan fjJm "The New Adventures
of Tarzan"
with a new Tarzan, H erman Brix.
fn the Schoolboys' Own Library we come to the fourth and last
of the volumes covering
the series about the Greyfriars
chums in
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s
lt is cal l ed "The Beggar of Shantung" (lovely t it le!) Pr iso ner
China.
tened
ea
thr
in Pan-shan, in tlhe heart of China, H arry Whart on & Co are
That i s th eir sen tence for defying Tang Wang,
with de at h by tort ure.
The n, unexp ected ly, th e Begga r of
head of the Re:d Dragon T ong.
T he best adventure sto ry I hav e ever
Shantung comes to th eir aid.
read.
the St .
from Nowh er e", co ntinuing
The other S.O.L. is "Nippy
liffor d
C
Martin
l
rea
the
by
Jim' s c hum s' ca ravan holiday, but it is not
and i s a bit of a waste o f money .
From next mont h there ar e to be 3 S.0.L' s
Th ere is good news.
tale.
each mont h instead o f 2, th e third one being a St. Frank's
tale, ''The
ce
Justi
tain
Cap
a
had
I
y
In the Boys' Friend Libr ar
cr ea tur es
awful
against
up
pals
his
and
Weed M en", with Capt . Justi ce
Sea.
o
Sargoss
he
fr om t
Blak e
th e Sexton
In
Librar y r had "T he Seaside
Warwi c k
by
C rim e"
Ca f e
This is a cl ev e r
Ja r din e.
Dea r th
f eat urin g
st ory
the reckless advem Tallon,
bea utiful
hi s
and
tu r er,
Sandrn
associa t e,
woman
Sy lv este r, and Sexto n Blak e
involved
dangerousl y
is
with it al l.
town
the
In Surr ey,
me
beco
has
Surbiton
of
te
celebra
co
and,
h,
a Boroug
the eve nt, the Mayor went
the rounds of all the sc hool s.
The mag nifi ce nt Magnet
the fi nal
with
off
started
Mu ccol ini
e
th
of
sto ry
Entitl ed
s.
serie
Ci r cus
To o
new
K
Who
Boy
he
"T
th e
how
s
ell
t
it
ch"
Mu
deterolini,
Mucc
Signor
spy,
Prteone,.. In hn•&han , the atronarhofd of the all-pow erlul
Bu nter's
shuc
to
min es
Chlne11 Mandarin , Tang W1ang, Harry Wharton, lob Cherry and
al l.
lllly Bunter have never bel'ore been In auoh dire peril I For the
for
and
once
mouth
ohuma of Crey f rlara can d,o nothing to avert the terrible fate
takes
o
t
Locke
come
help
Can
I
Ferrers
torture
But
by
death
them
which threaten•
t hem In t ime ? Read thla a.11.t.-.rllllng yarn of sc hoolb oy adv enand dow n come s
a hand,
ture In China . l't'a tha at ory of a llfetlme I
the cu rtain on a good serie s.
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Th en came a single story "Johnny Bull on the Run."
Johnny 1s
cousin, Lucas Bull , is left in charge of the works in Yorkshire while
Johnny's
father
is away.
And Lucas decides that Johnny should
But
spend the rest of his holiday at work under Lu cas' orders.
Johnny has othe r ideas.
Next tale is "Schemers of Study No. 7", and tells how Peter
Todd and Co of study 7, back at school, go on the warpath.
Flnal ly came the start
of a new series with ''His convict
22, has escaped from pri son, and
Co usin ".
J arnes Lod er, Convict
he is believ .ed to be hiding near Greyfriars .
Wibley plays a big
part in this story.
There is a new paper on the market entit l ed "Football Weekly",
but I'm not a football
fiend so it won't capture
my tuppence.
And in th e final Test Match, at the Oval, England beat India by
9 wickets.
Thank goodness for that .

************************************************************
NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY"
S .O.L. No. 275 cornpr ised the final
three stories
fran the Magnet 's splendid
China series
of the late
No. 276 "Ni ppy from
smrrner of the year 1930.
s.o.L.
Nc:,where" comprised
the final
two stores
of the Gem's substitue
holiday
series
of the ye ar 1926 .
The 1936 Gem story
"The Schoolboy
Cracksman"
( the second Talbot
story)
had been "Hero and Rascal " in the surrmer of 1914.
The 1936 story
"The Toff ' s Enemy" had been "The Ridden Hand" in 1914.
The 1936 story
"The Toff a t the Cross-Roads"
had the familiar
abstract
title
"The Parti ng of the Ways'' in the surrrner of 1914.
The 1936 yarn "Jo ll y Jinks at St. Jim 's" had been "A Birthday Celebration"
scxne IOC>nth
s before
the Toff tales
in 1914 .
As Danny reminded
us, it was Mr.
Lint on ' s birthday.

************************************************

WANTED:

"*********************************

'Th e Lett ers of Fr a nk Richards '; 'Th e St . Fr ank's Jub ilee Companion'
' E,S . BRooks Bibliography'
. Plea se wr ite , s.t ating price:
A•.N. Gocl.rey, Meadowbank,
Hal l Lane , Harbury, LEAMING'IDNSPA, Warks.

******"*********-****'*******************************************************
~:
in

164 5, 1653, 1655, 1661, 1667 , 1670 , 1675,
exc han ge for ''The Schoolgir ls • 0,,1n Annual 1929'

...******

1678, 167 9 , 1683, offered
1•
PAYNE, 69 HIGH STREET,

HEADCORN, KENT.

*********************************************************************************
WANTED: Gems. Nos. 859 , 861 , 898, 10 22, 1024, 1057 , 1086, 1088, 1089, 1090,
1094,
1096,
1097 , 1120, 1121 , 1132,
1180 , 1181, 1391 .
Also 1641 t o 1663
inc lu s ive . Also The St. Frank's
Ju bilee
Companion.
Betty Hopton, "Ka.runda",
79 Scalpc liffe
Road, Burton - on-Trent , Staffs.
DEIS 9AB. Tel. 0283 65806.
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DANGEROUS "LADY"

by J.E.M.

Though we seem to see and hea r a lot mor e about it th ese days,
there is nothing
new about f e mal e impersonation .
From the drama
of the Ancient
Greeks to the th eat r e of the Bard
women's roles
have been performed
by young men and boys - a t radition still famil i ar
in our own time.
At my old grammar sc hoo l , as at so many others,
the annual . Shakespear e production
followed
this practice (at o ne performance
of ThE~ Tempest , I recall, we were startled
to see .a very
toug h sportsman
from the Lower Sixth transformed
into a most ge ntl e
and fet c hing Mi1randa!).
Pantomin e, of co urse, has long had its ow n
"drag"
trad iti on, with
girls as pdnc ipal " boys" and men as com ic
"dames".
If, as Shake.speare says, al l t he wor ld' s a stage , then i mper sonating
the opposite sex i s as old as manki nd. It is also as o ld as crim e, real
and fictitious
- which brings me to the saga of Sexton B lak e and
me of the most extraord in ary crime sy ndi cates to cross sword s with
our t ir eless sleu th.
The Doubl e Four, a gang led by no less t han
the king of a small Balka n state, was sur ely one of Gwyn Evans' most
exotic
creations.
It certainly
recruited
some very usual characters.
Appear ing fir st in th e U NI ON JA C K, the Double fo ur was later revived
w ith
an entirely
new member ship, in DETEC TIVE WEEKL Y.
The
opening story in th e second seri es is, appropriately,
Th e Kl ng Crook's
Comeback
(OW No . 38) and involves, among o th er things , the theft
of half a milliorn po unds from a shady fina ncier, Baron von t-.'1eye
r steln.
is himself plotting
This gentleman
t o gai n an oi l co ncessio n in t he
Th us sup er crook
count r y r uled by the leader of the Doubl e Fou r.
meets king crook and Doubl e Fou r soon st ands f or double cross~
Ent er Mr s.. L ex ing to n Courtland,
a ravishing
and bejewel led
The Baron i s immediatel y cap t ivated by her and
AmeFican
widow.
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and is even charmed by her small, lisping son. He is indeed quite
literally
bowled over by the pair when the child renders him unconscious with a gas gun, while his mother removes the half million
in cash and securities.
A lively illustration
by the inimitable
Eric
Parker shows a bubble-haired
imp delivering
the coup de grace, his
mother , a striking
blond e in slinky black dre ss, meanwhile
locking
the door aga inst intruders.
Mother and offsp ring, needless to say,
are not what they seem . The little "boy" i s, in fact, a thirty-oddyear old dwarf
while his "m other",
"Mrs. Lexington
Courtland''
is
rea l ly Lou Lamo nt, once billed on th e American stage as the Greatest
F ema le Imper sonator in the world and now a stalwart of the Double
Four.
In Sexton Blake's
c asebook there
was never a shortage
of
glamorous - and dangerous - fem a les: Yvonne Cartier, Roxane Harfield
Marie Galante, Kathleen Maitland,
June Severance, Mary Trent, Vali
Mata -V al i and many more - the list is almost endless. But, among
Blake' s many adversa ri es in skirts, ''Mrs. L exington Courtland" remains
a rare, if not unique, bird.
Perha ps that is what makes "her" nearly
as memorable
as an those seductive
ladies who reall y were what
t hey seemed.
(FOOTNOTE:
The cross-dressing
theme also cropped up in the old
school stories.
I f I remember
co rr ect l y, Gussy of St. Jim's was
more than once inf atuated by a pretty
girl who turn ed out to be
a male practical j oker.)

PLAGIARISM AND SWIPING

By Jack Adrian

Before things get too out of hand , I think it mi ght be a good
Jackson business (first
i dea to put this whole Agatha Christie:..Lewis
noted by A nn Clarke, comtnented on by Bill L ofts) into perspective.
Fir st of all, yes of course Jack Lewis (Lewis Jackson) pinched the
"Bells and Motl ey " plot.
What he did not do i s plagiarise .
In the field of popular fiction (and in the field of serious literature too) t here is, and always has been, a clear distinction
between
plagiar is m
or the lifting
of material
from someone else to
incorporate
in t o, or pass off as, one's own without
any sign ifi ca nt
alteration
(i. e. copying it dire ct ly) -- and what is known in the trade
as 'swiping'
or the utilisation
and extension of someone-else's
good idea so that it is transformed
into someth ing different
and
(it is to be hoped) better.
This latter is what Lewi s did,
An d before anyone out there accuses me of merely playing with
words or feebly trying
to get him off the hook, I'd better point
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out two things: ( 1) t her e r eall y ar e onl y about half a dozen origin al
plots in the who le wide world (and most o f th ose go back to Gre ek
myt h), and, follo wing on from t hat, (2) swip in g occu r s eve n in t he
ver y be st of cirlces and is generally r egarded by most pr ofess ion als
as a perf ec tly fair meth od of cre at ion. Chri st ie her sel f was not averse
and criti c H. R. f. Keati ng has noted, she "di d
As the writer
to it .
not scr up le to se i ze, and i mprove upon, ideas from many contemporary
wh oduni t writer s'".
th e 'Mr. Qu in' stor ie s the mselv es are in fac t an
Iro nica lly,
extensi on (and not a very good one) of Baroness Orczy ' s 'Old Man
Even more ironi ca lly, "At the Bel ls and
in th e Corne r' sto rie s.
Motley " is not far from being th e poore st of t hem all . It is to t ally
static and more or less absurd, since the vill ains ar e discovered through
what can only be desc rib ed as th e wild est guesswo rk: no co urt in
on the kin d o f
Jack the Ripp er himself
t he l and would convict
the plot up no
cheered
Lewis
Jack
Act ually
'e v id ence' pre sented .
Bl ake hjmself
ng
shi
bani
and
fatuities
essential
end , i roning out t he
least, with in
(at
y
erl
ev
cl
n
the
ion
act
the
of
most
r
fo
e
from centre-stag,
bombshell
revelatory
a
p
dro
o
t
back
him
ging
brin
context)
t he sto r y 's
up.
ings
th
before ty ing
Certain ly " The Pr oblem o f the Garden er's Cottage " is a better
the Bell s and Mot ley " (which, inci dentally,
st ory, as such, th an "At
ori gina ll y appeared in the Grand Magazine in 1925). It is also -- and
Har dly plagiari sm .
thi s is wor t h pond e r i ng -- 20,000 words longer.
is full of sw ipes. Charles
Boys ' and girls ' fict io n in particular
o ld pl ots and dr essed th em
H amilt on took ;any numb er of worn-out
In
like wi se Edwy Searles Brooks .
quite brilliantly;
up anew, often
n
y
Gw
and
y
Murra
t he B lake fie ld, amongst many others, both Robert
r.1ad
like
iped
sw
o f them all)
B l ake writer
Evans {the best-loved
When
No one should lbe horri f ied at th is, or eve n wo rr ied about it.
rain,
me
co
,
week
a
stories
ee
r
th
or
a writ er has t o bang out two
hardly
is
it
month,
after
month
shine o r Mon day morn ing mal-de-vie,
surprisin g that !he or she will grab at anything to ful fi l the quota.
The ar t lie s
All i s grist to the mi ll -- even someone else ' s plots.
them.
th
i
w
in what you do
and di rect plag ia r ism did not
Thi s is not t o say that outright
one might think, and by
than
often
more
r
athe
R
rud.
It
.
occ ur
It has to be said that
of seemin gly unim peac hable probity .
writers
would t umbl e.
were th e gaff t o be bl ow n qui t e a f ew reputations
ido l s to hav e
my
Personally, I prefer
But what would be th e point?
ble.
f ee t of clay: they ' re so much more human and approacha
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There is only one famous writer in the field (now dead) whose
chronic depredations
ought to be brought to life, if for no other
reason than that he actua ll y made a ltvi.ng out of plagiarism, something remarkable
in 20th Century
fiction.
Indeed, you'd probably
-- and the extraordinary
have to go back to the 18th Century
plunderings of the abominab le Curll ("that most perfect compendium
One of these days
of impudence") - - before you'd find his equal.
I' 11 chronicle his outrageous piracies.
Incidentally,
it's not quite true to say that the finger of suspicion has never been pointed at Jack Lewis (I'm sure Bill was simply
being kind by not mentioning
it).
His last thriller
-- or perhaps
it would be more correct
to say, the last SBL published under the
Persia (3rd 244) is
'Lewis Jackson' pseudonym -- The Man
a direct plagiarism.
In this case however -- and I must
stress
this -- I'm not at all convinced that Lewis was actually respons ibl e,
and it wou ldn't surprise me to discover,
not for the first
time,
that an editorial hand was behind it.

from

*************************************************************•*•
-*

Always the Bridesmaid - but never the Bride?
Part 4.

by W.O.G. Lofts

Whilst Sexton Blake was growing
in popularity
all the time,
Nelson Lee had to make do with odd ser ials appearing from time
to time in The Boys' Friend.
The Boys' Realm, Boys' Herald, Comic
Home Journal and even in the comic paper The Jester.
The early
part of 1915 saw Willi am H. Back have the germ of an id ea of
expanding
his detective
field
of fiction
even further,
by having
not only having a monthly Sexton Blake Library with a 60,000 long
sto r y, but al so a Nelson Lee Library
as well.
The difference
here
_that the storjes would be much shorter, appear weekly and be pr iceq
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ld compared to the Blake's 3d.
At some stage Maxwell Scott had so.Id the copyright o f his charater to the Am:alg ,amated Press , and so they were free to use other
writers to continue the saga of th e Grays Inn Road detective .
The first issue of The Nelson Lee Library
appear ed on the 12th
June 1915 and was enti tl ed 'The Mystery of Limehouse Reach' - no
authors name credited.
The firs t SP.xton Blake Library entitled
'The
Yellow
Tiger' dlid not appear until some 17 weeks later on the 20th
September,
so Nelson Lee here had a good start to build up a healthy
readership
befo1re it s rival started
- but things unfortunately
never
worked out that way.
Many years ago l was able to establish that
the first Lee story wa s written
by a mysteriou s 'A . C. Murray'.
All
that is known about him is that he contributed
serials and stories
A photograph
to other papers with his brothe r Geoffr ey C. Murray.
of him in one of the early papers shows him to be a rather tough
looking
individual
with convict
type of haircut,
whilst G,M,
Down
the Magnet
editor
(of whom lat er had much to do with the later
issues of N. L.L.) obvious ly did not have a high opinion of him, descri At a later date I did discover
bing him as 'in the ranks and ureliable.
name was Archibald,
was a shareholder in th e Aldine
that his christian
Pub. firm
as late as J932, then living
at some Army
addre ss in
Suffo lk .
The first issue was illustrat ed by 'Val' a top cl ass artist,
when
the story in lits rather. thin 40 pages concerned the River Thames
area.
Mark Darren,
W.J. Bayfield,
J.G. Jones, G.H. Teed and R.M .
Graydon, as well as the creator Maxwell-Scott,
all wrote in the earl y
The Great
Submarine
Mystery'
by
number.s but it was in No . 5.
R.M. Graydon that one r ea lly got the first
f ul l descripti on of the
great Nelson Lee.

***************************************************************
WANTED TO PURCHASE:
Skilton/Ca s s ell Bunter
Hardbacks and Howard-Baker:
Magnet Volumes, odd items o~ suitable
collec t i on.
Also Wi lliam. Books and Girls
st ories
by E.M. BJ:ent-Dyer
and Elsie Oxenham . Contact : COLIN CREWE, 1 2b WESTwCX)O
ROAD, CAfNF:-l ISLAND, ESSEX. Telephone : 0268 693735 ,

******* **********:l:*** ·****************************
MAGNETS WANTED to tr.rild up collection

·*****~******1i***** ...
****************

.
Various
numbers between 1 and
1683.
But must be in imnaculate
=n dit i on.
Not gu5...llotinecl or se l l otaped , torn
or dirty .
Fr . G;, GCDD, THORNES V!CARAGE, WAKEFIELD, WEST YORKSHIRE , WF2 BDW,
Telephone WAKEFIELD
37400 9

*******-*********

~1i'*************************************

-*****"** ** *'W"*
*** **'**"*********

offered
fo r SEX'ION BI.AKE L IBRARY books 1st/2n d Ser ies . Any quantity
wel cdmed. Collections
purchased an d collected
at reasonable
distance .
TERRY BEENflAM, 20 LONGSHOTSCLOSE, BRCXlMFIELD,CHELMSFORD
, ESSEX, CMl SOX,
Best

_prices
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No. 217 - Gem No. 16 - "The Detective's

Pupils"

by Roger M. Jenk ins

As a geneiral rule, it is t rue to say that the penny series of
th e blue Gem c()ntained
the lo-ngest St. Jim's stories of all, but there
were exceptions.
For a few weeks jn the spring of 1908, for example,
the Alan Waywa,rd sto ries occupi'ed fourteen pages and t he Sc. Jim's
episode had to make do with a mere thirteen.
Naturally
enoug h,
the St. Jim's tale suffered as a result of being deprived of its usual
amount of space.
There was an unusual beginning, with Mr. Railton in the Junior
Common Room reminding the juniors of the forthcoming
warmer weather
and of the opportunities
for outdoor pursuits that trained
the eye
and th e faculties of observation.
He mentioned biology and ento mol ogy
and then enquired
i f anyone had another
pursuit
to recommend .
Skimpole
suggested detective
work,
with
the juniors solv ing sham
When Ferr ers
cr imes, and surprisingly
enough Mr. Rai I ton agreed.
th e scheme appeared
Locke arrived tC> take a holiday in the locality,
to be certain to succeed.
fn the early days, Charles Hamilton was ve r y ass1duous in building
up a detailed background.
We learned that Tom Merry had a study
in th e new wing of the School House t hat was built when he arr i ved
at the school , arnd the roo'Il.? were larger than those in the old building.
We were told about a very ri ch dessert calle d half-pay pudding t hat
was made for the Head's ta ble by Mrs. Mimms, t he House Dam e.
And D'Ar cy utt:ered one of his early ca t c hphra ses "select,
not to
say swaggah'' - atbout his circle of acquaintances on this occasion.
Ferrers Locke sugg ested a variation of the modern murder ga me.
The participants
were to draw paper s from a hat, and the one with
the inky paper was to commit th e crime and the ot hers were to solve
it.
Inc o mpet ence led to tw o ink y papers bei ng included, and so not
only was Tom Merr y ' s cricket
bat stolen but the half-pay
pudding
also disappeare<;I All in all, "The Det ec tive' s Pupil s" was an amu sing
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trivialit y , abridged by the final Alan Wayward story, a tal e which,
incidentally,
seemed to be aimed at a much older readers hip. When
in the Gem are sc anned, it i s legitimate to wonder
advertisements
exactly
who the potential
readership
was thought to be : ce rtainl y,
of a "nice
manly
an advertisement
to encourage
the growth
moustache"
could hard ly have been directed at schoolboys.
Perhap s
it was hoped that fathers and elder brother s would sca n the paper
as well.
it is good to rec ord that all was well the following
Finally,
week . There wa s a 23 page St. Jim's st ory, w ith D'Ar cy cont i nuing
work on his own initiativ e and being caned as a reward
th e detective
at th e end .

.A Sp lendid .School Tale.

By CHAS. HAMILTON .

•-----...-·--++- - --
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(Hurre e Si ngh was c reated 80 yea r s ago
when th e author wa s you ng. Here is
the Third Chapter of that mem orable
sto r y.)
FAIR PLAY
By er IAS. HAM IL TON

They
wer e
s t rong
on £ootbal l
at Net herby , and they p l ayed it very
wel l. .
The school
game was Rugger ,
.i na Net herby College
sen t out o first
fifteen
th at
had a sp l endi d record
of s ucc ess .
'I'here were Form teams ,
too , al] in a good state of eff ic iency ,
the Th i .rd Form y()ungsters
an d e ve n
were quitt:. up t o tl">e mark.
Redfern
expla in ed t his t o Hurre~

Sing h as they went down to th e ground •
Redfern
was captain
o f his
Form
fifteen •
"How I s houl d like
to p la y the
game i"
exclaimed
Hurree
Singh .
" I 1vi sh you ,,;ould teach me, Redfern . "
();,ien look ed him over ,
"We l 1, you al n ' t i n ba d form" ,
he rema.r kerl crit ically .
"Can ymi
run? ''
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"Yes ; I t h i nk s o . "
"Rac e me down to the qr o und . " sa i d
Redf e rn .
And the y s tart e d o f f . Tl)e I ndian
bo y was s l im and li ght of Eoot .
He
ra n 1-ike
a dee r , and Redf e rn , 1,;ho
wa s th e be s t s pri nt e r
ill
hi s form
was har d put to it
t o keep up wi Lh
him .
do !"
g asped
Red fern ,
'' You ' 11
a s th ey ha l ted .
By J ove , you can
get
o ve r th e g ro w1d!
I f you l ik e
l o go i n t o it , 1 ' ll sho v e yo u i n th e
t h r ee - quarte r
l i ne .
Have
you e ver
pl ayed footer
be f or e -.?"
"No . ...

" Hum"
Your educa U o n h as be en
neg le ci t:d , icy so n . But j us t you st an d
abo ut her e , a nd wat ch l lS a t pr a ctice ,
and
af t erward s T ' 11 give
you some
tip s . "
"Oh , th ank yeiv : '"
"Not at a l l.
If yo u ra n pla y ,
t he r e ' s p l enty
of r= rn f o r you i n
the f if t ee n , I ca n t ell
you .
We' r e
got a mat c h comi ng off th at i s a wfully
fe arf u lly
imp:>rtant ,. and I ' m l ooki ng
o ut £or new t ale n t. "
Red f ern
s ai d this
with
an a ir
of
i mpor t ar ce
t hat
dul y
i mpr essed
Hu.rr e e Si ngh . 'I'h e na oob had an irmiense
a dmir ati on fo r th e co ck o f the Thir d
Fo rm, and he l i st emed t o th e ,,v0rds
o f O,,e n Redfern
as
to th o-.e u f an
orac l e .
The
Tlu.r d Fon n pl a yers
t urn ed
up , a nd Redf e rn i:lo on ha d th em hard
at wor k .
Hur r e e Si ngh ,,1a t ched them
e ager l y .
l:le wa s an xi o us to know th e
r ope s, and l ea.rr) t o pl a y t he 'wv,.Je rf ul
game \®Ch
he ha d he ard was t hought
so muc h o f in Engl an d .
Knowl e s was a t h r ee - quarter
in
the team
and he pl a ye d so ve r y wel l.
Of
th e
rest ,
Red f e r n
and
Regg i e
Lawre nce wer e t he b ?s t but co nsi der i ng
th e ir age , a ll t he yo ungs ters
p l ay ed
a good ga me .
It
had co ::;t Re d f ern

a g re a t deal
of time a nd tr ol.lbl e
Lo brin g th em t o th eir pr e se n t f or m.
While Ilurr e e Sing h st ood l oo k i ng
o n a nwnber of boys came o ver f r om
the
Fourth
F'orm gr ound t o wat ch
t h e Juni ors at prac t i c e . The Four th
For mers , bei ng a Form abo ve Red fe .r:n' s
ad op t ed a lo ft y a tt i t ude t owar a s
'J'hi rd ,
whom t hey
ge nera l l y
t he
all uded
t o as
th e " i nfa nt s '' o r
" bab es , "
and
manne r
the ir
wa s
d i s t inctl y patroni. s i n g as th e y l ook ed
cm now. H urr ee Singh hea r d th e ir
r ema r ks , a nd beg a n to fe el i ndi gna nt .
l oose - J oi nt ed Four th
A ta ll ,
Fo nne r ,
wi t.h
a
ta l l ow-co lo ur ed
co mpl ex i on ,
was
loudest
in
his
r emar ks , and most unple asa n t .
But
a s thi s young gen t le rran was af fli c ted
wi th a s tamner
s pe e c h his
i n his
obs erv a t i ons
did
not
so und
so
c ru s h ing as i nten ded .
" These ki k- kik - kids
th i nk t he y
ca n p-p l a y f oot e r ;" he s o i d , wit h
a s nif f.
"Fuf - funny
c ha p s , a in 't
t hey? ".
"F unny a i n ' t th e v,or d , Robin son "
'' b1,1
t
th ey ' ll
l ook
sa i d a no t he r:
f unn i e r
st il l whe n they
n~e t us
in t he For m natc h."
Rob i nso n l aug hed .
" Yes ;
I
fanc y we s hal l make
he
them
look
sic k : "
excl a i med .
"We s hal l hav e t o t e ach them a 11 - l ess on
fo r
the i r
c hook - chook c hook- c hee k !"
Hal l o th ere • s th a t
new a ddi tio n to th e Th i rd mena ge r ie ,
t he nigger . Hallo I nky : " The nabo b
loo ked at h :in1 i ndi gn an tly , a nd turn ed
ba c k hi s head haugh til y .
Robi ns on wi nked to h i s fri e nds ,
a nd reac hi ng ou t with
hi s foo t ,
gav e th e nabob a. s hove th a t s e nt.
llim sta gge r in g fo rward .
Hi s foo t
sli pped on th e damp gr as s , and he
wen t down on his hand s a nd kne es .
He jumped up i n a twi nk ling ,
his blac k eyes bl a zin g .
The nabo b
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was not much of a fi ghting
man,
but he had heaps of pluck and he
pranptl y ,
The
went for Robinson
bi g Fourth Former had not expected
that , an d he st aggered back bef ore
a hearty thump on the ch est.
"My ha t '"
he ex cla imed.
''Of
a ll the cheek~"
The next moment Hurree Singh
strong
arms
was gr i pped
in the
of Robi nson , an d whirled
off his
fe et.
Robinson was l oo king dange rous .
It
was a se vere
blow t o
to be thumped by a
his dignity
FoI:m youn gst er,
But
j ust
Third
th en the
players
came streaming
of f th e ground , and Redf e rn a rr ived
on ·t he spot , and he at once came
to the rescue .
"Hal l o , what a r e you up to,
Robinson? ' Let our chap alone '"
"R- r - ra t s
to
you '"
snapped
Robinson.
"He ' s had
the
c heek
to punch me and I ' Ill go i ng to wipe
t.l.[) t he gro und with hjJn' "
"Let hjJn go '"
"Sh a ' n ' t :· •
Now it. was of no use Redfern
attac kin g Robinson , who was a hea d
an d more powerfu l in every
taller
way . I n a fi ght Redfe rn ha d no
Owen had not learne d
ch anc e ; but
to play the good old game of Rugge r
for
no th i ng .
He went
s tr a i ght.
ctt Robinson , and tack.led
h im in
Rugger sty l e , and the ne xt moment.
t he captain
of the
Fourth
Form
on his
was lying
ba c k. wit h all
t he win d knock ed out of h im. Hurre e
Singh Jtllllped to Redfern ' s sid e .
Robi n s.on lay fo r some seconds wi tli
a dazed
i dea that
t he w'Orl d had
come t o a sudden
e nd , a nd t.hen
he arose slo wly , l ookl ng absolutely
fer o ciou s .
There
seemed a good
prospect
of a gener a l rcr.i betwe e n
t he Thi.rd
a nd Fourth , but
j us t

then a prefect
bo r e d own upon th e
juniors .
"What are you kids rowing abo ut ?'
he excla i med.
"These youngsters
are ch ee ky , "
sai d Robinson
lofti l y .
"I
wish
to keep t he l ower Forms
you ' a try
i n better
order, Lantham . "
"Lower forms , you cheeky young
rasca l :
I suppose
yo u ar e fu l 1fl edg ed
sen i o r s
in
the
Fourth?"
g.rinned
the bi g Si xth Former. "Do
you wa nt
me t o box your ears ,
Robins on? "
Robinson turned red .
Lan-Lan-Lantham''Looi<
he r e ,

---··''Shut

up ! If you want to speak
my name, fo r goodn es s ' sa ke let
us have i.t a l l at once and not. on
t he i nstalment
plan .
Be off wi·th
you .
You kids
are
alwa ys making
a row.
I s uppose you and Redfern
are to .bl ame as usual .
You' 11 do
fifty
lines
eac h , and bring
them
to me before you go to bed t o-night !"
"Oh, I say , Lantharn : " exc la imed
Redfern .
But
t he
prefec t,
with ou t
st opp i ng for argument,
st.a lked away .
Pr ef ects a t Netherby we r e high-handed
in deal in g with
juniors , and they
found t hat i t saved time to infl i ct
wiU1out making i nquiries.
penalties
Robinson loo ked gr i rr~y a t Redfe r n .
"All
your fault ,
you
lit tl e
bl:;ast ! '·'
"Al l yours , yo u be astl y bully '"
r etor ted Redfern .
"Only j us t wai t
t i ll the Form matc h , and see what
a l i cki ng we ' 11 giv e you ! "
Rob inso n
loo ked
.in cli ned
to
co mmit
assau lt a nd battery
on the
spot ,
but
he r e stra ined
hD11Sel'f
:incl wa lk ed av,ay wi t h his canpanions .
"We' ve st i 1 1 got t.en minute s ,
I nky ,"
said
Redfern .
"Cane
on ,
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a nd I ' ll
show you something
to begin
with anyhow."
The Indian
boy wilHngly
accer;iml
and so he rec e ived his first
instruc tion in the grand oold game . He proved
stood
an apt
pupil,
te>o.
Knowles
l <X>king o n with a s nee r on his face,
bu t that sneer was blotted
out suddenly
Redfern
was i nstructi
ng Hurre e Sing h
in
the
myster i es
of
the
dropkick ,
and t he nabob was an xious l y follow i ng
the
his
directions
.
Unfortunat e ly,
bal l
flew
in a d i rect i on differe n t
from that
inte nded and before
KnONles
knew what
was comin g , the
leather
had plumped
full
in his
face,
He
gave a yell a nd sat down sudde nl y.
'Phe ball was in about the muddiest
state
it
was possi .ble for a ball
to
be
in
and
Knowl,~s • s
feat ure s ha d
under a m~ddy veil .
disappeared
"Than.ks,
Knowles"
said
Redfern
calmly .
"Awfully 9c.x:xl of you to stop
the ball.
Chuck it back, wi ll yo u? "
"You be ast , yo u did t hat on pur pose!" howled KnONles.
"I
assure
y•ou I
di d
not ! 11
exclaimed
Hurree
Singh
earnes tl y.
extreme
regretfulness
"I
have
for
the lamentab l e accident . "
"You b l ack brute i"
Knowles departed
wrathfully.
Redfern
grinned .
"Cane
on,
Inky , it ' s t ime we
changed, " he said .
Anoso ended the fi rst lesson .
"Are you reallly
go in g to do the
lines , Redfern ? " asked Hurr ee Singh .
" Lantham's
lines?"
Oh yes : When
you ' ve been her e a bit l onger , Hurree
my so n, you ' ll know that
a h i gh and
mighty
prefect
is m::inarch of all
he
surveys , and that
hi s word is
la w
to all us humble juniors."
" But you were not to blame . "
"That make s no difference.
Sti l l,
I aare
say l shalll find a chanc e of
making both Lantham and Robinson
sit

up , and
t ha t will
11\9.ke matters
even,
you see . " said Redfern with
a gdn .
"There the l it tle bn.ites ar e ~"
It
was a sudden
shout , and
hal f a dozen
Fourth
Forin boys
from behind
rushed
out
suddently
Lile fives ' court
and t hrew lhemselves
upo n the
comrades.
They
were led by Robinson , who had evi dently
lain in ambush for the pur pose
of
vi.siting
ve ngeance
upon
the heads of the Third Formers .
was not often c aught
Redfern
napp in g ,
bu t
he was
just
now.
In a moment the l:wo were bowled
0ver
by t he rus h of
the
l?our t.h
Formers,
and
rolled
he l pless l y
a l ong the ground by their
grinning
captor s .
Unable to ge t up, harclly
ab le to str uggle in so many hands,
Redfern
and
Hur r ee
Singh
went
rolling
along
the
muddy
ground
A sudden
breath l ess ond gasping.
called
off
the ir
cry o f "Cave!"
assai 1ants .
Red fern stru ggled to his feet
as he was rel.e ased .
His head was
swirmling , and he was simp ly caked
wit), muo.
Hurr ee was in a similor
state .
The la st
of the
Fourt h
Formers
rou nd
was
disappear i ng
a corner.
An awful figure
i n cap
down 1;poi1
and gown was bearing
the two unfo rtuna te jun iors .
It was the doctor !
.Redfern,
wit h a gasp , seized
Hurree Sinq h by the ann and raced
him away <3.nd they
vanished
from
the doc tor ' s gaze l ike a beautiful
dream , long before
he had a chance
of recogn i sing them .
"Tha t was a narrON squeak ! "
panted Redfern.
marched
And he
Hurree
off
to a bath - r00111to clean up.
"They'v e pretty
nearl y ruined
our
clothes'',
he muttered;
"and
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ne ar ly
qot
us
into
an
awfu l
row!
We shall
have to make things
hum for Robins on.
By Jove,
I ' 11
make the be astly
bounder
sit
up :
We shall be l at e for grub ! ''

They were , and Redfer n rece ived
fifty
more lines
from Mr.
Lumsden.
He made a wry face and put them down
to the ac count of Robin son to be pa id
in ful l at an e arly date .

***************** ·**** **********************************************************
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Mo st of us these days I suspect lead very busy live s, and do
not always have as much tim e as we would l ik e for reading.
Speaking
fo r myself ; what with work, scouti ng and oth er numero us hobb ies
i rea ll y
and i nt ere sts , my c hief r ead ing tim e tak es pl ace in bed.
look forward t o that f ew minut es or so before slumb er' s chain bi nds
me. Th e ot her night, as I was about to indulg e in a cosy in te rlud e
with my favourit e c har ac t ers, m y thoughts went back to the days
of my yo uth - t hose day s reading in bed was stri ckl y taboo - even
thoug h my father was a gr eat adher ent.
T o use a word belove d
o f F rank Ri chard s, as chil dren, reading in bed was a surreptiti ous
practi ce :
You did n' t dar e to eve n turn on the bedsid e lamp fo r
f ea r it might be seen, so the elect ri c to rc h or flash ligh t was pr essed
in t o servi ce .
With th e bed c loth es pulled up ar ound your head,
cov ering both yo ur self and the llghl (see our cover p ict ur e) yo u visited
the land of e nchantment
until th e ar ms of Morpheus c laim ed yo u;
but read y at th e sl igh test noise to extingui sh t he to r c h and assume
a posture of bein g sound aslee p should an enquiring par ent put hi s
I was fortunat e in one r espect - my
or her head round the door.
f at her ra n a radio and bi cyc le shop, so it wa s comparativel y easy
to keep the fla sh light shi ning bright; i. e. fresh bat te ri es and a bulb
once eve r y so o f te n, although m y fat her did on a c ouple of occas ions
quer y th e '' short life'' of t he batteri es' After
awhil e r learned to
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.ell the difference
between the footsteps of my parents and the other
members of my family.
My brothers and sisters wer e duly sympathetic
and never bothered
my nocturnal
ireading sessions.
My brother Ben who was working
at Margate
in those days and aft er spending a day at home, would
often catch a late train back.
En route down the stairs to the front
door, he would open the bed room door and to ss me a silver sixpence
(gue ss what I spent it on?) w i th the admonition
to be a good chap
- this was generally
followed
with the question what the &:>under
was doing, or l-,ad 0.Jssy found out who had inked hi s topper - grea t
days~ Even now I don't t hink there is any thing like a nice tead in
when it ' s wet and cold outside and you're nice and
bed - especially
cosy w i th one of the companion papers for company - yes one of
the joys of life (in my humble opinfon) is reading i n bed!.

****************************************************************

'TIIEPOSTMAN
CALLED
'---- - -----

-/

3 .A.
LONGMAN
(Bridgewater)
May l take this opportunity,
as a
ong term
collector,
though decidedly on the fringe
of the hobby,
>f thanking
you and your band of contributors
for the hard and dedi·:=tted work, ovier many years, that have been put i nto making sure
.1e Diges t never fails each month.
EDWARD
BALDOCK
(Cambridge)
The mention of the 'Circus series'
in ' Danny' s Diary ' revived many pleasent memories and a few perhap s
not so happy .
Appearing
at a very turbulent
period in the thirties
when distract i on of almost any kind was wel come to c oon teract
th e
daily 'sabre rattling'
with which we were being r egaled daily in our
new spapers.
Signor Muccolini
was of cour se a very thinly veiled por~rait of Lhe i nfamou s Mussolini, at that time the high - riding dictator
of Ita ly, who was daily denouncing, threatening,
promising, pledging
and proclaiming
at a prodigious rate (not unlike some of our contem porary politicians)
presumably to keep 'upsides' with that other 'gentleman' who was som ewhat similarly
engaged at that time in Germany.
Charles Hamilton
obviously saw in him (Mussolini)
the ideal pompous
c ircus owner, and how astut e he was in his selection.
It was. a splendid
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series fully charged with all the old Hamilton bouquet.
It gave much
enjoyment
and amusement I recall not only to myself but also to
many of my fri ends.
And what a splendid
foll our 'owl'
made
to Muccoli .ni, both possessing a degree of cunning and rascality.
In
far beyond what may possibly be acceptable
the case of Bunter
in a Greyfriar s fellow .
As Danny so succinctl y states in his diHry
Finally
it was interf'5ting
it was 'great stuff' .
to read of a fact
we so often tend to forget
- rightly
so I am inclined to think that even in those halcyon days in the thirti es the summe rs, some
of them were wet and cold,
Could this memory blank have some
(I hope I have the term and
to do with ros e-coloured
spectacles?.
r ele vanc e correct) .
It is the evocation of 'time'
and th e charm of th e period c ...1• tured in th ese early tale s in the companion papers wherein lies their
great attraction.
rt is further
enhanced by the ci r c umstanc es which
we see afoot around us in these pre sent days . The gulf is indeed
a wide one and I think personally I can never be coe rc ed (not eve n
by the most sophisticated
of com puters) from thinking
that what
r term 'our world' of yester day held so much more cha rm, grac e and
appeal.
As we grow older in years - Grey friars 'm e n' never lose
the spirit
of youth - we tend t,o 'take in' new ideas less readily,
to c ling to the old and proven sta ndard s o f our yo uth.
pref erring
I have yeL to be co nvinced t hat this could be a misguided conception.
ERNEST HOLMAN (Leigh-on-Sea)
A word or two on the Orwel I/
Richards it e ms that have appeared recently.
From quite a f ew yea r s ago (lat e 60s, ea rl y 70s?) I i,ave a
of a volume borrowed from a local Libra r y. It conta ined,
recollection
inter alia, Orwell' s Essay on "B oys ' Papers", imm ediately
followed
by frank
Richards'
r eply .
fn addition
to these Hems from Horiz on
a not e stated that the Editor of t he Magazin e (I think it was Cyril
Co nnoll y) had been surpris ed in 1940 to learn that
Richards was
stil l living'
Elsewhere
in this Library
volume were some ext ra cts
from Orwell's
letters
to friends.
One ex pr essed his conce rn on
learn ing that a reply to his article was t o be published.
"It is possible,
wrote Orwell, ''tha t I have made some mi stak es."
As the yea rs roll on, one's memor y becomes at times not wo
dependable . By now, I just cannot remember the title of the Lib rn ry
book, neither
do I reca ll the publisher or the Editor/Compiler.
I
do believe, however, that the gist of my foregoing rem arks can be
taken as 'n ear enough'.
Tod ay, one frequently
sees new .issues of
Orwell
Essays in the Book Shops.
I have looked at severa l - all
those conta ining "Boys 1 Papers" do not inc lud e Frank Richards' reply
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or any of the relevant
matter I have mentioned.
Library
book was - and whether you , or you r
a copy.

l wonder what that
readers, may possess

r-RANK ELLlS 1;Dublin)
When on the bus to town r ecently I noticed
newly
opened confec ti onery shop and was surprised to see the
name "Billy
Bunter's"
over the top.
I visited the shop thinking
I
would find the owner a contemporary
o f my own and would hav e
a c ha t about the old papers.
1 was disappointed . The owner was
a very young man who had never seen a Magent or Gem.
He knew
nothing about o,ur Billy. When discussing a name for th e shop a friend
of his said "Why not call it ''Bill y Bunter's',
as he is a very famous
cha ract er who was very fond of all sorts of confectionery?''
That
is the story of Billy
Bunter's
shop in Dublin.
With
permission of the owner I took a snap, a copy of which I enc lose.
:t

BILL LOF TS
(London)
In answer to some recent querie s.
There
ome
sing le
story
featuring,
was
only
The
Human
Mole
in 'The Bullseye'.
This was original
and in the series ''Th e Man
with a Thousand faces" in issue No. 8 in early 1931 writt en I believe
by Alfred
Edga1r. This featured The Mole Machine and its inventor
Richard Hume.
A check through the Companion paper "The Surprise"
co nfirm s it has no stor ies featuring a burrowing machine .
featu rin g
Th e opening
storie s in The Schoolgirls
Own Library
Rockli ff e School were anonymous but L do know th at Horace Phillips
was paid an ho1norarium for them, so they must have been reprinted
from somewhere .
A search through pra ctica lly all back issues of
'Sirls papers has not so far brought this schoo l to light.
A larg e
t1umber of sto ries were original, and when the Library
finally closed
in 1940 I have records of at least a number of tales in hand. These
will be revealed in one of a series of future articles.
S[MON GARRETT
(Bath)
In Sir Leonard Hutton's
book "50 years
in Cricket",
he says that his interest in Indian c ri cket was "no doubt
nourished by my being an avid reader of the Magent and Greyfriars
Gamset Ram Singh'"
mat ch-win ning batsman
Ink y was mainly
a
1owler, and, as for his name, it looks as if Sir Leonard had taken
·s cue from the American reporters in th e Holl ywood series.
A LAN CAPON (Picton,
Ontario)
1 recently
watched a film called
"No rth
West Frontier"
starring
Kenneth
More, Laur en Bacall,
and
J was interested
to see in the credits
th at it had
Herbe rt Lo rn.
been "adap ted from a scree npla y by Frank Nugent."
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LONDO N
The summer gathering at t he Ealing residence of Bill and T helma
Bradfo rd had a good atte ndanc e of 26 who enjoyed a ver y happ y time.
A f ter t he tea int erval, devot ees of Harr y Maners and Mr. Twigg got
busy witlh th e ir ca mer as, thus there wil l be, no doubt , pi ct ur e souvenir s
of t he mee ting .
"Wil l iam Goes to the
Ph i,l Griffith s r ead a hum or ous story
Pic LUres" from Just William .
By means of a tape re co rdin g Grah am Br uton co nduc t ed a quiz
w her eby singl e letter s we r e taken and event uall y fo rm ed the names
o f tw o Hamilt on characters. T rip le winners wer e R oy Parsons , Norman
Wright and Eri c L awr e nce .
F ro m Gem 600 - dated 9th A ugust, 1919, Tom my Keen gave
a re adin g abouL th e St. Ji m ' s carava ners with C ir c umsta nces th e
horse and how Gussy cyc led int o Ay lesbur y for supplies on a Thur sday
with out success as it was ear ly clos ing day.
Eric L awr ence co nduc t ed a qui z of fift ee n c lues that gave the
names o f Hamilt on and Brook s c har acte r s. T he I, 2, 3, were Roger
Jenkin s, Les l ie R ow ley and Gr aham Bruto n.
Pre par ed at short notice, Bil l Br adfo rd gave a good di ssert ation
on the B.0 .P. Bi ll has a ma gnificent co l lec ti on o f B.O.P' S and illu strated th e ta lk wit h many fin e spec im ens.
Votes of thank s t o Bill and T helm a for th ei r exce l lent hospita lit y.
September meet ing at the f3ecke nh am hom e o f Alex and Mary Ca doga n.
Full t ea will be provided . K indl y inform if i nt endi ng co be pr esent.
BEN WHITER
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NORTHERN
Meeting

held: Saturday,

9th August,

1986

As our Chairman was on holiday, Darrell took the chair and welcomed
the twelve people present - Bill Willhuoson making a welcome return
after
his illness.
It was good to have Robert Kay with us again
and congratulations
were extended to Paul Galvin and his wife on
the birth of a girl.
Our Secretary
reported
that Mary Cadogan had accepted our
(alongside Hubert Gregg) and the meeting
inv i Lat ion to be Co-President
wa ::i delighted
to hear this: we look forward
to seeing Mary with
us in the near !futur e.
Sample du:st-jackets
of Mary's new book ,;RICHMA L CROMPTON
- TH E WOMAN BEHIND WILLIAM"
were available - this would seem
to be a very intere sting book Lo William fans and would be published
in mid October.
on the progress of the forthcoming
David
Bradle y reported
Biggies Meeting; which was cr eat ing some inte r est amongst fan s and
it
w ou ld appE!ar that
it
could
be a successful
gathering
on
15th November.
Geoffrey Good had recently read a school story by Harold Avery
and stated that the sty le of writing
was not a pat ch on that of
Frank Richards.
Geoffrey
also told us that Howard Baker had just under 300
"Magnets"
to reprint
to co mplete his publi shing programme but the
dust - ja c keted editions would cease at numb er 100 and further reprirn s
would be in the Book Club Specials.
Darrell
gave his third
talk in the series on the background
of the people who were of aid to Frank Richards - this week Edith
Hood his housekeeper.
Edith Hood had known Frank Richards for
a period of 47 years and she had been his housekeepe r for 30 of
those.
She was the one having reaJ access to Charles Hamilton's
life sty le - his likes, his dislikes his mann er isms. Edith Hood had
part in the Greyfrfars
stories - without
pl aye d a very important
her supporl, f . R. would not have been the man he was. Miss Hood
home at Broadstairs.
was oow almost 81 and living in a retirement
To co nclud e the evening, Margaret Atkinson
pr esented one of
her quizzes.
Bill Williamson was the winner.
JOHNNY

BULL MINOR

***************************************************************
WANTED:Thcrnson's Big Five 1930/40 , Als o 2nd - hand copy of D.C, Thoroson•s "F irsts' '
and odd copies of pre-war
ld and 2d Cdlllics.
Will
(1978) pre-war S.B.L's
buy or exchange.
Cunliffe
21 Millwood Ave, St. Hel en' s Merseysi de, WAlOSBE.
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A SfROLL

DOWN FRIARDALE

LANE
By E. BALDOCK.

Much has been recorded
conce rning this ti me-hon oured, yet
insignificant
'way', through the years .
I t has existed, so we may
assume, for so long a period, as have the venerable monastic building
of Greyfriars
itself,
possibly reaching back sti ll furth er into the
mi st s of time.
Ab init io, Friardale
L ane may well have started
life (lanes and tracks do indeed hav e live s of their own), as a path
formulated
by sheep or other domestic animals.
Be this as it may,
it has since assumed some renown a..
s 'the way up to t he school '
in t hese later years .
Friardale
Lane co njurt: ~ up memorie s both
grave and gay.
It has been the scene of so many enco unt ers,
am using, dra st ic and dramat ic.
Any attempt
at a compre hensiv e
history
of this ancient
way would require
research,
time
and
resources, all of which in this case are some.what limited.
A few
facts and episodes, interes ti ng in th at they illustrate
certain recent
{in terms of antiquity)
i nciden ts i n the tee ming Ii fe of this legendary
way, ma y sufff ce.
We know that there exists in the Lane a rather insalubrious
wayside <:\itch which usually con tain s a fa r from pleasant deposit
recesses, into which at various
of mud and water in its remoter
times Certain members of the Remove Form - and the Fifth Form,
one must not overlook
Horace Coker in this co ntext - have been
precipitated,
much to th eir wrath and discomfort.
Cecil Ponsonby
and Co . of Highcliffe,
through
force of circ umstan ces, art:! not
unacquainted
with
it s malodor ous depths much to
he detriment
o f thei r e lega nt 'clobber'.
It is by any sta ndard s an unple asant
feature of Fria r Lane made even less inviting by a th ick and tangled
fringe of nettles whose stingi ng properties
are known only too well
by the victims
of immersion,
exit through them being necessc1rv
to r eac h th e sa fer territory
of th e lane.
Sundry 'gentlemen of the road' in varying aspects o f frowzin ess,
al l rather
tattered
and unwashed (as becomes all the tramps in
of suc h characters)
have ling ered here
C harles Hamil ton 's gallery
to beg or exo rt alm s - and other articles - from passing Greyfrlar s
f e llow s, with an alternating
deg r ee of success, some rece ivin g vf'r y
short shrift
indeed, others,
temporarily
at least, making a mi ld
is neve r far off.
Man y of thes e
'killing' .
Retrlbution,
however,
gentlemen
have mad e the ac quaintance
reluctantly
of the ooz y
deposits at th e bo ttom of the afore menti oned ditch, ther eby makin g

:o ntact
w i t h actual
water,
albeit
well impregnated
with mud and
~! im e, for perhap s the first time in weeks.
Echoes olf long-past battles and combats, Homeric in t heir fierce
intens it y , lin ger yet along this seclu ded way.
Roars, yel ls and laughter
intermingled
as the day goes, now for one side, now th e oth er.
Gurgli ng and Splu tter ing as - shall we say - Coker, having described
hi s r ather graceful
of arms and
'windmill'
act inv ol ving the flailing
JPgs as he performs a perfect
arc in the air b efore disappear i ng into
. he noisome dept hs of the ditch, to ris e an instant
late r a hideous
·f-'i.'.!
Ct acle, f esc,oone d with wate r-w eed and drippi ng li ber ally wi th slime .
Pot t er and Greene, loyal, but discreet as always, stan d at a safe
d ist ance unti l t he momen t arriv es to retr ieve wh at rem ains of th eir
leader.
l t is a li ve ly picture,
filled wit h traditio nal Greyfr i ars ' action
and one whicli
never pall s or loses its appeal .
ft retains al l the
humour
and ga iety so long associated with brush es of this natur e
be t ween Co ker and those ' fags ' o f th e Remove.
Mr. Quelch
and Mr . Pr out, a lt hough frequently
f ailing to see
eye to eye on man y subjects apper tai nin g to the ir r e::;pec ti ve For ms
and much e lse, are odd l y eno ugh in t he habit of ta king country walks
Mr. Quel c h, tall and angul ar, Mr.
toget her in their off duty hours.
Prout, rather short and undeniably rotu nd, make a quaint pair observed
proceeding
ala,ng Fr iar dal e Lane, engaged in one of thei r pedestrian
exped iti ons.
At t he com mencement of these periodic
Odysseys, shou ld
t he ir way lie along th e woo dland footpath,
Que lch's long and bony
legs f ind no difficulty
in negot ia t ing the stile leading th ereto.
It
i s rathe r dif f erent mat ter with Mr. Prou t whose legs are short and
built
not for energetic
activity,
and ce rt ainly not nearl y so elast ic
a~ Lhose of his colleag ue.
Surmounting
the stil e presents for him
.ome unw elco me problems, somet hing akin to a c limb which is finally
accom pl is hed with max.imum of grunts, snorts and gasps; one suspects
mu c h .to t he grim ye t discr ee tl y concea led amusement of his com panion
Fi nall y, and this must be pur e suppos i tion: it is probable that
this favourite
spot, with its ame niti es so suite d to the situation; stil e,
bosky t r ees, qui et woodland sur roun dings and a periodic moo n shedding
c:i l very r ays, a ll lending t hemselv es to a de sirable secl usion in close
!1roximity
to the schoo l. Sma l l wonder th at it is uti li sed as a t rysti ng
place
by t he yo ung and ro manti ca ll y incli ned domestic
sta ff from
th e school on their days ' off ' to r endezvo us w ith aspiring swains from
F r iar dal e and beyond. l s lt not a highly sui tab le spot and, is it nor
quit e within
the bounds of possibility
t hat even lordly memb er s of
he sixth form - under the influence
of an accommodating
moon -
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have sat here and sig ned ?. It is quite a thought.
Would that we
co uld throw upon a screen a kaleidescopic
'lif e' of thi s fam ed and
i ntri guing old l ane, a series of receding views, br ingin g into foc us
th e tee mi ng act iviti es associated with thi s ancient t horoughfar e.

*************************
****************************•******
* ****
STARS AT 'STAR' SCHOOL

by To mm y Keen
A very min or char acte r at St. Jim 's, long di scarded before
the clos ur e of the GEM, was th e American jun ior, Buck Finn.
No t
such an unpl easa nt c har acte r as Fishe r T . Fi sh of Gr ey friars, but
neverthe less, neith er was he one of t he mor e noble chara cters .
How eve r, way back i n the fa r off days of I 920, i n one story in
the POPULAR , he beco me very popular ind eed.
From his fat her in America,
he learne d tha t tw o friend s of
his fother
were visiting
Eng land, and that th ey hoped to call at
St. Jim's to see Buc k Finn of th e Shell.
These were not two ordinary frie nds... oh no.
They wer e the world fa mous screen sta r s
Dougl as Fairbanks and Mar y Pi ckford , then at the height of the ir
popu larity .
Great excitem ent amongs t the boys, and suddently Buck Finn
finds that he has more fri ends than he needs. To m Merry & Co.,
the rest of the Lowe r Sc hool , and many of the seniors, all wane
to see thei r screen i dol s, and Buck , for the first tim e since his
arrival at St. Jim' s becomes i nc reas i ngly impo rt ant .
A large touring car turns in at the gate s of St. Ji m' s. and
ther e the y were, Doug l as Fairbanks
and Mar y Pickf ord, actually
in the grounds of the old schoo l. The ca r st ops, and Buck makes
him self known .
"I'm right glad to meet you'' says Mary, in her sweet musica l
vo ice ."
To m Merry disperses the crowd , and Miss Pickford
leans over
the side of the car, and tou c hes hi s arm .
"That is very nice of yo u", she said, "what is yo ur name?".
Tom blushed , and t old her.
He is therefore
asked by M ar y
to help Buck Fi nn show th em around.
Dougl as Fairb anks stops to w atch Kildare and Co . of the Si xth
playing cri cket , and i s asked by the captain of the school to hnve
a 'kn ock '. Do ugla s does, making a terrific hit.
Mary is delight ed.
Naturally , they hav e to mee t th e Head, who asks them to
tea, but M ar y ' pr ett il y ' refuses, as she says they have pro m ised
Buc k Finn to have tea in his stu dy, there t o meet some of his
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f'riends . The friends ar e, o f co urse, To m Mer ry & Co., and as man y
more of the Shell and Fourth, who ca n crowd into Buck 's st udy.
call her the World 's Sweethe ar t'' says To m
'' No wonder they
Merry , when the famous guests ar e leaving, "even the Head has fallen
in love with her'' .
Th e c hauff eur comes out of Taggles ' lodge, where he has been
ente rtained by the ' lordly' porter, and the ca r leave s, with Doug smiling
broadly, and Mar y smiling sweetily, as they wave good -by e.
T he famous had visited the famous ~
But ••• I wonder who wrote thi s story~ Sur ely il was not Martin
Mayb e
an d I doubt if it was a repeat from the GEM.
Clif ford,
it was read avidly by St. Jim' s fans, and film
at the time however,
fans alik e.
I have only rece ntl y read thi s sto r y, but th e POPULAR to me ,
was not qu it e as popular as it was intended to be.. Perhap s the v1s1[
o f D oug l as Fairb ank s and Ma r y P ickfo rd to St . Jim's was to help
lagging sa le s!

**********
***
****************
*
************************
*************

THE POSTCARD CONNECTION

by Gord on Hud son

have a small co ll ect ion of modern post cards, mostly local,
but there are al so a few o lder ones wh ich belong ed to members of
Oc casio nally I borrow a book on postca r ds from th e library
my family.
Recent ly, whil st r eadi ng one of the se
more about th em.
to learn
are co nnec tions bet ween story paper s
ere
th
ised
books, I suddenl y r eal
ention to this was seei ng the nam e
att
my
drew
What
and post ca rds.
st.
arti
ard
postc
a
as
o f Savi I le Lumley
his work
Savi lie Luml ey will be rec ogn i sed as an A.P. artist;
Annuals.
Own
'
Schoolgirls
and
Schoolfriend
and
Lee
Nelson
1ncluded
postcard
the
to
According
P.
.
.0
8
and
ms
Chu
to
ntributed
co
He also
book, Lumley painted a series for C.W. Faulkner 's "L ondon Scenes",
the Gull s on th e
in Piccadill y", "F eeding
Girls
"Fl ower
i ncl uding
He
Cro ss".
at Charing
Sergeant
and a "R ec ruiting
: mbankment"
book
llso paint ed a m ii itary series for Gale & Pol den, th e Aldershot
1nd postca r d pub lish ers .
name mention ed, who spec ialis ed
was another
Rowntree
Harry
co many paper s,
He contributed
and co mic situations .
111 a nim als
a boy having
as
emember
r
I
e.
and Playtim
The Captain
1 ncl udin g
's animal
Rownrree
n
o
based
all
(Tra nsfers)
a book of "B illy Stampers"
pain ting s.
Numerous postcard s were issued showing the cherubic girl s and
for
Lu cy Attwe ll , probably best remembered
boys painted by Mabel
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her Lucy Attwell's
Annual which was issued for many years. There
was also a seri es by Jack Greena of his "Useless Eustace" cartoons
from the Daily Mirror. although perhaps these do not have a strict
story paper connection .
There are also connections with story paper publishers.
Charles Skilton. better remembered as publisher of the Bunter
Hardbacks,
issued a postcard ser ies "London Life", which included
an East End rag and bone man.
A number of cards were issued by book and magazine publishers
as advertising
matter.
Many of these were given away with their
publications.
I have a-:.nice Scottish Highland scene, with a statement
that it was "Presented by D.C. Thomson & co."
Although no name
is men tion ed, this was probably
from an adult magazine.
I also
have a series of midget postcards (approximately
half the standard
size). These are of a sentimental type and state they were presented
with Red L etter, which was a D.C. Thomson magazine.
I do not know whether any postcards were issued with boys'
papers.
I do have somewhere, however four cards which I purchased
about 15 years ago in Coventry, which show reproductions
of front
cove rs of Champion, Hotspur, Wizard and Rover.
I cannot recall
the name of the publisher.
No doubt in time I will come across more connections between
story papers and postcards, and I expect other readers of C.D. will
also have information on this aspect of our hobby.

************************************************************
THE THREE FJSHERS
BEN WHITERwrites:
Both Mr. Baldock and Frank Ricahrds are not very conversant
prevailed
at the time the Hamilton Schools ...ere
wit h the l ice nsing la ws that
be in g written
about.
Both Joseph Banks of 'The Three Fisher s' and Ben Cobb
l icenses
renewed at the Brewster
of 'The Cross Keys ' would not have had their
Sessions
of the l i censing
J ustices .
In th e time of the stories,
betting
on
l icensed premises
was again s t the l aw and so was street
bet tin g.
Thus Banks
Both . the head of Greyfriars
and the local
a nd Cobb would be out of business.
contabulary
knew what went on a t the two aforementioned
p.ibs, it is a wonder
that thos e two rascals
were allowed their
licenses
to sell intoxicating
liquors.
I write with expe r ience as my late father
was a licensed
vi cualler
as was all
of his fore bear s.
J. F. BURRELLwrites : I
'l'he Three Fishers . One
here in th e first
p l ace
sion that gravitated
to
such .
It was obviously
would have been ideally

r efe r to F.dward Bald ock' s rrost interesting
article
on
is bound to ask though , how did such a pJb cane to be
and why did it have such a lar ge garden . Was it a manbecane a pub?
I suppose that there are precedents
for
there l ong before
th.e days of Inn Food, for which it
suited
and there is no mention of a landing place for
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e.
ple as ure boa ts on l:he .river . In any case the catc hment ar ea is on the small sid
back
a
as
men
ng
tti
be
of
haunt
the
be
d
ul
sho
it
that
way,
a
n
i
,
strange
is
It
. In fact one such pub , 'l'he Pea l
pub in Cou:ctf i eld w0uld seem appropriate
street
in Magent No . 1479 , and the re is much gossip there about
of Bells , is mentioned
being in arrear .
the wages o f the Poppe r Cour t servants
s co ncern ed it was a bi t too fa r from the school an d
Perhaps as fa.r as CH .,.,,a
rrore . There ar e a number
his plots
suited
the Three Fishers
unlikely
although
s , the sort of thing
ground
in
hiding
of boys taking short cuts and
of instances
.
pub
street
back
a
with
do
t
no
could
that yo u
th in ly pop ulated a r ea
tha t in this compara t ively
It is also a bit unlikely
The Cross Keys .
frequented
also
they
as
rs
l:xx:>kmake
of
the re should be a number

********************
******************''*********************************************

PRINTING ERRORS - THEN AND NOW.

by Jim Cook

of \vOrds published in our hobby papers it was very , very seldom
In all the thousands
error . There was the odd one here and there , but nothing
ting
rin
p
a
I came acro ss
is today in newspaper s and litera ture ge ner ally in spite of guali fied
l ik e there
proof read er s .
very of ten a:-eate
errors
But nobody seems to mind . Probably because printing
printer ' s gaffe
the
ULYSSES
s
'
Joyce
James
of
edition
t
firs
the
in
ecall
r
I
.
fun
in '.
wrapped
was
bread
the
paper
the
'
-- the pape r the b ~ard was wrapped in ' for
qu ite
becones
'
square
es
metr
three
ws
indo
W
'
are:
across
come
havE!
I
others
when the "N" is dropped .
different
out of
Opera ' d.Tld say a ' g' is left
And if a ' t" is dropped in 'Immortdl
"when a so p rano ' s:ings" , t he effect c an be devasting .
but they
in the NELSON LEE LTBRJ>..RY
errors
I do r ecal l one or t ,,u printing
was an
education
when
days
old
the
in
was
That
g.rief.
much
to
rise
give
t
'
didn
to
available
irore
\vOrd
spoken
the
and
.,,.,ord
achievement . Toda1y with the written
less comm:m . On
and prin t ers ' errors
should be easier
us via the media spelling
are as oomron as flies .
mistakes
the contrary
rega rd for truth
Old Boys ' Pape r s wre prin ted with a faithful
Those excellent
but
' s fault
compositor
the
t
'
wasn
t
i
ink
the
missed
cama
a
r
o
and if a colon
's .
~machine
t.hat are allo wed
errors
Today , I la y the blame on th e p r oof reade rs for silly
.
eader
r
the
to re ach
though they wer e , could give us
If our Boys• Papers , chea p in comparison
print , why doesn ' t the .1.iteraLu re of today demand the sane .
such highly qu ality
now
H:igh powered techni cal advances in pri n ting are often blamed for errors were
deadlines . Is one to assume these deadlines
and the ru s h to rneet ecB torial
\\-'ere rrore though tfu l
ju t as urgent for our Papers but that: the people r esponsible
and loyal to their jobs?
Even th e old comic pape r s that p:!rhap; didn ' t need to be so precise with g ram since they were aimed at the younger r eader were always excel lent
mar and spelling
in diction .
and the printed
of lit.erature
Today we have cane a long way in the fields
are today just
ago
years
s
ror
er
printing
terrible
been
have
"''C>uld
what
but
word ,
"a detective
at.
smile
can
we
.
lief
re
tha t give rise to COllic
ac ce pted mistakes
o1ttid carefree
is
it
but
"
veteran
scdrred
bottlea
and
"
arce
f
police
ocal
in the l
tude that isn ' t gc,ing to do any good to anybody .
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